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HEM LINE
GORHAM. Me. it - Charlie
:hroll's definition of fashion: "It's
hat a her does to a hem to get a

Se1ecte4

A

Bed All Round Kentoety CoMM1111111

wewsprpsr

Today's
News
Today
in •Aquosii•

Artcarved

United Press

IN OUR 75th YEAR

DIAMOND RINDS

1

Japanese Doctors
Atom Check

Seen &Hoar' -Refu"
Around S
MURRAY

Murray, Ky., Wednesday Afternoon, April 7, 1954

MORE ROCKETS* GIVE BOMBER GREATER TAKE-OFF ZIP

S ele ')ICYO 7 - Japanese
doctors
se .eiao..9. refused to permit
American
''":4., .
6 its to thoroughly examine
A.% men dusted with atomic

14

PARKER'S JEWELRY STORE
Murray's Oldest Since

1895

Russel Albert Parker, Mgr.
Actc steed
Parker's Jewelry Pleases

adquarters
--2ut any length

US Will Not Aceept"Mere
Words" At Geneva Meeting

County Lady
Entrant In
Contest

ea experts on injuries
eau&
9 'ation sought to give i
thoroe
11 examinations to
the Fukt.*
file
'ho were aboard
the
Aaru, a fishing vessel, near segini when a hydrogen
device was exploded on March 1.

Care Urged By TVA As Spring Hazel Follies
Brings Increase In Boating
To Be Given
On Saturday

choose from

Furniture
TODAY
and WED
FOR THE
FIRST .TIMEt
A great ()reduction

Soldiers Kidnapped
And Questioned By
Russian "Invaders"

Wined entirely
in authentic
genes Of Wild,

•

Vol. LNKV No. 83

By WARREN DUFFEE
Dulles said that would diminisn
United Press staff Correspondent the need
for "united action' but
WASHINGTON tilt - President he nevertheless
hoped the affected
Eisenhower said today the United nations
would be willing to underMrs. Gene Potts of the Kirksey
States will go as far as prudence
take action if necessary.
community will be an entrant in
will allow in seeking a negotiated
The new discussions by Dulles the "Mrs. Kentucky" contest.b
eing
agreement with the Communists on and
Mr. Eisenhower came amid held this week in Louisville,
preAsia but will not accept toese signs
Seems 14 though it depends on
that neither Britain nor liminary rounds are being held
words lit the Geneva conference.
which end of the hog you are
Japanese Foreign Office repreFrance is in any great 'rush to each evening this week and
Mrs.
facing.
The Chief Executive told his join
sentatives attempted to bring the
in a general warning to Red Potts will be In the preliminary
news conference he could IRA say China
American and Japanese doctors toagainst intervention in Indo- Saturday evening. The finals will
exactly what the United States will
Laverne Wallis was over at Paris gether and reach an agreetnent,
china.
be held Sunday.
do in the Indochina crisis or other
this week on a ham judging trip. but the Japanese refused to let the
The French cabinet decided to
Sponsored
by
the
Calloway
Asian matters, because these things
Americans examine more than two
take no action that might annoy County Farm Bureau, Mrs. Potts
are
being
discussed
now waif the Russia or Red China
We were- reminded the other day patients at a time or for no more
is
before
outstandi
an
the
ng member of that
leaders of Congress and ,friends
by an interested subscriber that than 30 minutes.
April 26 Geneva convention, taking organization and the homemakers
in the free world.
we could have gone much farther
the
position
that
France
want; the club, being the director of the
Dr. John Morton, chief of the
Mr. Eisenhower said he knew
• with the story on Mr. T. O. TurnGeneva conference to start under newly organized Calloway County
Atomic Bomb Casualty Commishis own convictions on vahat he
er.
the
most
favorable
conditions. '
Homemakers Chorus. She is' a
TWO INNOVATIONS OP THI 547 STRATOJET
*on ABCC, and Prof. Merril
would do, but until Congress and
(above) enable the bomber to operate from shorter
British Prime Minister Winston member of the Kirksey Church of
fields and
to lift maximum loads from existing runways.
Eisenbud of the U.S. Atomic Enerthe Allies have reached an agreeThey area new external rocket arrangement and
Churchill
He ta also known as the "D
summoned his cabinet to Christ.
a new
water injection system in the six jet engines. The
gy Commission declined on the
ment it would stultify the negotiaPlane has 33 rocket units-15 more than the previous
discuss the Dulles proposal. Inof Good Roads- and put many ground
Mrs. Potts, the former Miss
arrangement-mounted under the fuselage. The new
they could learn nothing
tions now going on to try to estabwater
system
consists
of
spraying
a
mixture
formed
of water
London quarters said Brit- Marian Workman, is the daughter
hours of work on this pet pro- in a half
end alcohol into the combustion chambers of the six
hour examination.
lish the course of action to be
jet engines. This plane, weighing 200,000 pounds, is
ain also would prefer to wait for of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Workman of
ject of his. He was also highly
now being delivered to the Air Force's Strategic
taken.
Air Command.(Defense Dept. Photo from International)
the Geneva conference before the the Lynn Grove community. While
As the impasse developed, leftactive in the Lower °Tennessee
In
a
lengthy
discussion
of
the
•
Allies commit themselves to united growing up she was active in the
Valley Association which was in- ist politicians and some newspapFar Eastern situation, Mr. Eisenaction that carries any grave risk. 4-H Club having won county,
strumental in getting the Ken- ers accused the United States of
hower repeated that the conseSome Democratic senators _sug- district and state honors.
doing nothing to help the fishertucky Dam built.
quences of Russian domination of
gested in Senate debate on the
men. The Japanese government
The Calloway entry has been
the area would be incalculable to
Indochina situation that Mr. Eisen- tailoring suits and coats fm- the
Speaking of Mr Turner reminds was drawing up a demand for
the free world.
hower should I•eport personally to public and her family since taking
us that you should get your con- compensation.
Tune after time he' insisted that
Congress on the Far East crisis, the tailoring course in the hometribution in right away for the
it was impassible to say what fuThe Japanese doctors said the
The idea was put forward by Sen. makers club five years ago. She
,Easter Seal campaign. The time fishermen
ture actions might be taken. He
, did not want to be treatHenry M. Jackson D-Wash and makes clothes for her family inruns out on Easter morning.
said
it
is
a
Use of TVA lakes for boating,
matter
ed by the American doctors bewhich
must not was endorsed promptly
Rainfall for the Valley was
by 'Sen. J. cluding her two little girls, Elta
be
handled
fishing.,
by
and
one
nation alone but William Fulbright
swimming will increase inches, compared
cause an American congressman
with the long
D-Ark. a mem- Reed and Jennifer. and her husYou have only to check with any suggested publicly they
calls
for
enormous
concerted
ly within the next few range average
decisions.
were spyber of the Senate Foreign Relations band.
of 5.53 inches. It
parent whose child has been help- ing when their ship Was showered weeks as spring advances.
Secretary of State John Foster
TVA was the driest March since 1947.
Committee.
Mrs. Potts attended Lynn Grove
The
"Hazel
ed by the Kentucky Society for by
PTA
Dulles
Follies
meanwhil
officials
of
e - called for freesaid today, urging the
radioactive fallout on Match
East of Chattanooga rainfall to- 1954But the suggestion was not High School until ner marriage
will be presented Saturday dom teeing nations to ea-resn a
Crippled Children, to realize just 1.
public to exercise the utmost care taled 5.86
inches, or 111 per cent night, April 10,
touched on at Mr. Eisenhower's in 1047 and then completed her
at eight o'clock "united will" to keep the Commuwhat this organization is worth
when in or on the water. Last of the GO
news conference.
year average of 5.27 in the school auditoriu
high school studies at Kirksey
m
to this county and state
nists from dominating southeast
year, they said, 52 persons drowned inches.
West of Chattanooga the
High School. Following her graduFeatures
of
the
programs,
will Asia.
while boating or swimming on fall
was only 2.66 inches, or 46 include a play,
ation she taught music for about
fashion show, barIf this' is forthcoming, he raid,
TVA lakes. During the first three per cent
A friendiy young business man is
of the monthly average bershop quartet,
three years. She has her garden
four sisters quac- there probably will be no needelli51
months of 1954 only one "recrea- of 5.82
Gaylon Thurman. Jr.
inches.
and also helps her husband with
tet, solos, etc.
the "united action" which Dillies
tional" drowning has been reportNot since 1937 has the western
his farm work.
The public is cordially invited called for about a week ago to
ed.
--Hiram Tucker reports what is the
half of the Valley received so to attend
The "Mrs Kentucky" contest is
for art evening of en- keep the Communists from domifirst and probably last automobile
John Oliver, TVA General Man- little rainfall in March. This vear's
based on talents and homemaking
joyable entertainment.
nating Indochina.
FULDA, Germany 11114 -- Two ager. said that TVA would continue March was the fifth
In Murray with an Okinawa numdriest on
abilities and not on appearance
The "Fashion Show" will show
Dulles told the Republican Womse plate. The fellow was driving U.S. soldiers kidnaped ane held to cooperate with the Water Safe.), record for that section.
NEW YORK IP - Iron Age said only. Mrs Potts will be 23 years
the latest styles in clothing Model- en's Centennial Conference here
overnight
by
Congress,
Russian "invaders"
a four door Buick with Okinawa
the U. S. Corps of
today leading auto makers 'have of age in May and is well qualified
Wettest points during the month ed by some of Hazel's most shapethat the Indochina and southeast
number 2089. He should never rob said today their. Soviet eaptors Engineers, and numerous local or- were in the vicinity
been buying as a hedge "against to he a contestant for the state
of TVA•s ly models."
area
extremely
is
As
importan
questione
t
d them *bout the atomic ganizations in a continuing Pro- Fontana
a bank with that license number.
a possible steel strike.", but may contest_ She will be accompanied
Dam, and several dams
Following are the modets
recent
said
in
days
the
United
bomb before setting them free.
gram of Witter safety educetion. of the
cut orders later this year.
to Louisville by Miss Rachel RowAluminum Cdtripany of trt# clothes teary will
•Iser-beett intchoutging rieura
He said that TVA's water safety America. where
Geeing so close to Easter a lot of
'If the steel labor -1*OilteaCt is land enmity- home leinonstralwa .
the fall ranged Scruggs, beach clothes: Dr. J. B with other nations to see -if there
Sgt. William J. Young. 22. of
motion picture, ;Water Wisdom," from 8.31
folks will start getting religious
to 9.17 inches.
Dover, modern nurse: Bob Cook. exists the possibility to strengthen negotiated peacefully." the meal- agent.
Rochester Mills. Pa., and Pet
has since its release two years
a aa in
sweater girl; Elton Hudson, bi- the situation so as to minimize the working weekly predicted. "this
Luther G Woods, 27, of Winona.
In the western area, Savannah,
ago been shown more than 80u
cycle girl; Cleo Huey, house dress, risks of what could be a great protective inventory could cause
W. Va.. said the Reds alto tried
times to 60.000 persons, and that Tenn., recorded 1.27 inches; Wilson
suto firms to cut buying -deeper
Calvin Key, modern mother: Roy disaster
to persuade them to stay in Soviet
effecting
the
United
it is available to schools, civic Dam, 137 inches; Wheeler Darn.
than they usually do during the
Hughes, model baby; Cooper Thom- States' position."
Germany "or take a nice trip to
clubs, sportsmen's clubs, and simi- 1.61 inches; Pickwick Landing Dam,
summer"
Moscow."
as, home attire; Jessie Simmons.
He said. "the potential danger
1 92 inches. and Kentucky Dam,
lar organizations.
It said "both General Motors and
r.ight life girl.
is very great and needs to be
The two Ameticans mid they re
Mr. Oliver commended the com- 1 82 inches.
:
.
Raymond Rayburn. Alice Blue soberly appraised to see if a united Ford actually have been increasWASHINGTON. April 7. IT Dear Editor:
turned a firm -no" to all sug- munities in the eastern end of- the
ing steel inventories while distancgown; Pat Thompson, dress suit; will can be created
Sen.
Earle C. Clements 11)-Ky.i
Only one more week before gestions that they turn traitor. To Tennessee Valley that have organing the automotive. field in proClaud Anderson, dress suit, Make
said today, after the Defense DeFaster Give liberally to tho Crip- most other questions, they gave ized volunteer Life Saving Squads,
duction."
Erwin,
girl;
Warren
show
Erwin,
Man
partment listed nine factors to be
pled Children's drive. Please un- "the canned answers" - their and urged other communities to
Taking note of the inventory
bathing suit; Hafford Story, dress
considered in choosing a site for
derstand this is not just another names, ranks and serial numbees investigate the possibilities of such
trend, Iron Age issued this warnsuit; Homer Charlton, dressed for
the new Air Force Academy, "It
drive or a duplication of efforts. and nothin.g else.
squads.
ing: -The steel industry should not
tea; Hewlett Cooper, evening wear:
looks more and more like KentucThe Kentucky Society for, Cripexpect
any
second
quarter
big
shot
Strader
Strade:
Billie Joe
and Dale
All of the squads, among other
Young and Woods were snatched
ky to me"
LOUISVILLE, -April 7, ,M---The in the arm from auto buying."
pled Children and adults is the
mother and daughter attire.
A Kentucky delegation will meet
CHICAGO tilt - Stanley Smith,
Kentucky
only organization with equipment by five heavily armed Russians on lifesaving activities, perform valuDental
Associati
today
on
Most
labor
contracts
in
the
steel
Brinkley,
sweater girl:
Jubn
and centers for rehabilitation of the Iron Curtain border near here able services on the TVA lakes 76, who brought home the husky Raymond Parks, night wear; Rob- wound up its 94th annual session industry expire in their entirety tomorrow with Air Force Secrenear their communities, he said. German shepherd that bit
tary Harold E. Talbot to present
here.
cripples. It is the original or Monday and held until Tuesday.
and
June 30
Young said he and Woods were On weekends and holidays, their clawed his semi-invalid wife to ert White, party girl; Joe Bruce
parent organization, around which
Dr. John A. Atkinson. Loutsville,
Steelmaking operations this week him with data 'on three Kentucky
Jerry Jones,
dress;
Wilson,
house
trucks.
"at
least
with
280 yards" from the borresuscitators and other death three weeks kw, said today
sites.
all clubs and civic organizations
Liberace: Sid Curd. T. G. Curd. was named president-elect of the are estimated at 68 per cent of
der-on the western side-when the lifesaving equipment, are maintain- "I really love that dog."
The delegation will censist of
can rally.
Ellis Ros.s Paschall and Toy Hughes organization yesterday. He will rated capacity, down one point
"invaders" seized them. The Amer- ed at strategic points.
Smith said he intended toilreep
members of Gov. Lawrence W.
For thirty years. it has astake office next year. succeed- from last week
leaders.
modern
cheer
the dog. "just as if nothing had
Air
Academy Site
sumed the responsibility to con- icans were patrolling in a radio
ing Dr. E. A. Willis. Owensboro, • Pittsburgh district mills tapered Wetherby's
Bristol. Tenn.-Va , Johnson City,
happened." although the 85 pound
tact and aid all cripples from any jeep at the time.
their production again this week. Committee.
who was installed last night.
Kingsport
.
and
Elizabeth
ton,
Tenn.,
They spent 20 of their 27 1 2
shepherd attacked Smith's wife
Three Kentucky sites to be precause, and for the state, it is the
Dr. George W. Matthews told scheduling 73 per cent of capacity,
and Washington County, Va., have
Tessie, 75 Mrs. Smith died the folonly source of permanent aid hours of captivity at a Russian such volunteer organizati
association members yesterday to a four point drop. Wheeling area sented are Camp Breckinridee;
ons.
Otner
headquarters, where they were
lowing day of loss of blood.
through contact with many hoslearn all they could about general production also slumped, dropping an area in Trimble County; and
communities_ it is understood, arc
The abdomen was badly laceratpitals, including its own rehabili- questioned for hours by Soviet forming similar squads
to 71 per cent from 76 per cent an area in Jessamine and Mercer
anesthetic
s.
in the ed in the attack.
intelligence officers.
--•
counties.
tation centers such as Cardinal
eastern area. TVA has licensed the
"The day will come then yeti last week
FRANKFORT. April 7, f114-The
The
dog,
named
"Jerry,'
was
Hill and others.
The- nine factors listed by the
Youngstown
area
mills
also
Bristol squad a site on South
will use them on every patient."
Kentucky
three-day
annual
placed
Youth
under
observati
on
for 15
It operates with voluntary and
slumped one point to 62 per rent Defense Department to be considHolston Lake near the U. S. Highhe said.
Assembly
days
was
today
ended
under
with
a
rabies
quarantin
e. A
personal aid from sympathetic peoway 421 bridge Facilities will be
"You will 'Nat put him to sleep, of scheduled production this week. ered in choosing the site conveterinarian declared the dog to election of officers
ple. The demand is heavy and
cern water supply, utilities transouilt to house rescue boats and
and fill all his cavities and do
be
non
rabid
delegates
elected
The
govand
500
a
it was returned
many are on the waiting list.
portation, cost, air traffic in legaequipment.
everything else 'that's necessaryTuesday.
lieutenan
ernor,
governor,
secret
No donation is too small. A penny
tion to flying training, acreage,
right
there
in
the
office,
he
said.
Herman
Dr.
Bundenaen. president tary of state, speaker of the House
Although the Tennessee Valley
dropped in the cons on the counttopography md seasonal climate.
Dr. Matthews said then- is no
area east of Chattanooga received of the Board of Health said he had and appointed other officiate
ers of stores will accumulate and
need
whatever
to
remove
turned
teeth
the case over to the city's
Most of the day yesterday was
more rainfall in March than is
make aid possible to many. L7se
one or two at a -.time.
normal for the month, the Valley Corporation Counsel to see if the spent acting on bilis, and camthe Easter Seals on your lett •rs
Other
new
officers
are:
as a whole received only 77 per- city is required to take any action. paigning for next year's officers.
until Easter. It is good adverSmith, obviously angry at publi- The Youth Assembly is sponsored
First vice president, Dr. J. M.
cent of the long time average for
tising.
city over the case said he saw by, the YMCA to acquaint the Disrnukes Jr
the month, TVA said today.
Pad. :eh; second
--T 0. Turner
Mrs. Lillie Underwood was claim"nothing unusual" about taking the youngsters with rwernment.
vice presider , Dr. E. R. DinwidThe funeral of Joe Barton Hiett.
ed by death Tuesday afternoon at
dog back
Sere Alvin Kidwell, Sparta Dem- die. Scottsville; third vice presiMurray State College student, who
4.45 o'clock at her home on Mur"I don't see what all the COMM,- ocrat, president pro tern
died yesterday from injuries reof the dent, Dr. Pat H. Lydclan,. Louisray Route Two near Stella. She
tion Is about," he said "I like the Senate, addressed
The Murray State College Band, ceived in an
the group yes- ville; secretary-treasurer, Dr. A.
automobile accident
had attended the funeral of her
dog. I like my wife and what are terday.
B. Coirwell. Louisville, and dele- "the best band in Diaie-, will Sunday morning,
will be held this
next door neighbor, Mrs. Collie
you going to do?"
present
gates
its
annual
to
the
spring
American Dental Asconcert afternoon at 3.00 p.m.
He told the boys and girls, "You
By UNITED PRESS
WASHINGTON MS - The Atomic
Salmon, at the Goshen Church;
He said he didn't plan to tie the
in
the
college
sociation,
auditorium ThursDr. M. T. Bach. Newwill be better citizens, because you
Services will be held at the
and upon her arrival home, she Energy Commission said today the dog up.
Walnut Grove Church near his
have learned that goverr.ment is port, and Dr. Hugh McEtrath, day. April 8. at 815 pm.
Southwest Kentucky: Partly clou- was fatally stricken with a heart third test in the present weapons
"I wouldn't be cruel to an aniThe
music
Murray.
to be presented is home on Benton route one
series at the Pacific
today
proving mal," he said, -and they better of the people. by the people and
dy. windy and quite warm with attack.
varied and designed to appeal to at 300 p.m.
for the people."
The deceased was 78 years of grounds was successfully carried not try to take him
scattered thunderstorms late this
everyone.
back from me.
It varies in character
Hiett
was
a
Kidwell
pre-denta
was
acting
l
governor
Tuesday.
out
student
be_afternoon and toriedat Hsan today age and a member of the ColdI really love %het dog."'
from the Bach Choral Prelude to at the college
cause both Gov. Lawrence W.
He was the ton of
"Information of great importynicidle 80a. Low tonight 45-50. To- water Baptist Church where funeAsked if he thought there was a
Selections from "The King and l- Elbert Hiett
Wetherby
of
Benton
and Lt. Gov. Emerson
route one.
morrow partly cloudy, windy and ral services will be held this ance to national defense continues ,chance the dog might bite sonieone
bw Rodgers and Hammerstein.
Hiett would have graduated from
colder, high near 60. Much colder afternoon at three o'clock with the to be derived from this test series," else, Smith said he didn't kpow. Beauchamp were out of the state.
The Highlight of the program college neift
month. Survivors inThe young legislators like the
Rev. Clovis Bazzell and the Re's'. said the announcement by Chair"I can't say." he said "it's a
tomorrow night.
will be 41 piano solo played- by clude his
mother and father, a
man Lewis L. Strauss
The Murray High debating
R. W Wooley officiating
question I suppose. Who can tell?" idea of a 1 per cent tax on ad•—
team Mr. George Bieber of St. Anne, brother. John
Souis, and a sister,
The test area
justed gross income. They turned composed of senior boys,
was carefully
Surviving relatives include her
TEMPERATURES
and accompanied by the band Sue Hiett.
comdown proposals to abolish state in- peted in the district
husband, Brack Underwood of searched by aircraft and radar for
High Yesterday
debating He will play "The Symphony in
. • 80
His death came at St. Mary's
come tax and substitute a 3 per tournament held at the college
• Murray Route Two, one son, Bun ships that might have strayed into
Steel", a modern coenposition in hospital
Low Last Night
81
in Cairo, Illinois. The
recently Those participating were
Wilkerson of Murray Route Two, the danger zone, Strauss reported
cent sales tax.
three movements, and while it is funeral
LAKE STAGES
arrangements are being
one nephew. Ira •Hill of Murray
The assembly approved a bill to Johnny Stalls, Frank Miller, and modernist
ic in character, it will handled by the Collier-P
Observed Change To
WEEPY STORY
Teddy Vaughn
eak FuneRoute One, and one niece, Mrs.
CAMP POLK. La. - Army PFC lower the voting age to 18.
be a highly interesting program ral Home
Station
At 6 am. Metaled
of Benton.
The question debated on was
Marshall Fuqua of Murray
Kenneth
number.
C.
Hurt,
grandson
Yesterday
of
Tonight
FORT WORTH, Tex. 17-Charles
"Resolved, that the president of
Burial will be in the Bazzell
Mrs Fay Futrell, Route 2, Head,
The band numbers some eighty
Savannah .._
_
357 8 Fillet
MISTAKEN IDENTITY
the United States should be electCemetery with the Max H. Church- B. Younger cried when he was will
pieces and is under the d•rection
move
to
Fort
APPLY
Bragg,
HERE
Perryville
N. C..
338 Rise 10 ill Funeral Home in charge of the taken to a hospital from' a downCAIRO 7
-George Spacilow. a
ed by direct vote of the people."
this
month
of
Prof
with
the
Richard W. Farrell. Tne Greek. showed
37th Infantry
Johnsonville
355 7 Rise-0 7 arrangements
town cafe. Police also shed a tear Division
Other Murray High debaters atup at a
to
public
BOSTON
take
part in Exercise
is cordially invited to hear tion with an anonymou notice sta-Sign in Irving
Scott-Fitzhugh
356 I Rise U5.
Pallbearers will be Eyrie Wil- when they arrested a suspect who
s letter te
tending' the tournament were MariFlash
Burn
this
Bambrick
's store window' "Who- lyn
outstanding musical organiza- which the sender
fiziener's Ferry
356 1 Rine 0.4 kerson. Monroe Wilkerson, Noble fired a tear gas charge into YoungMurphy, Mitt Miller. Beale
threatened to
Hurt
is
a
ton and be assured of an evening kill
clerk with Company ever thinks work is a pleasure can
Kentucky H. W. _
356 2 Rise 0.4 Wilkerson, Brent Butterworth. Ira er'a face during an argument
Churchill unless Spedlow got
Canon. Joretta Fox. Mike Rayat B of the division's 148th Regiment get a hell of a lot
of fine
musical
entertainment. him out of his house at.
of frich in this burn, Glenn
Kentucky T. W. _
302 4 Fluct. Hill. and Marshall Fuqua.
the Gusher Cafe.
once. He
Brewer, Jerry Hoc- There is no
stationed at Camp Polk, La.
admission charge for explained
organization."
hanan. and Patricia Wilaon,
to the puzzled pollee
this concert.
that Churchill was his c'og.
b•
13 Lateet argument we listened to
te was on how to tell a left handed
ham from a right handera ham.

Choose with confidence, give the
finr.t- A rtcarved•- guaranteed
and regimered foryour protection.
Advorl'aes1 is WE sad SOOK
•Trauto ma+.
irtet F.a Tax
ILAula gruidaged alavv,
sow I

MURRAY POPULATION 8,000

h ot • blooded
Madam!

Auto Makers Have
Bought Steel As
Hedge Against Strike

State May Be Site
For Air Academy

Lotter To Editor I

Will Keep
Dog Who Killed
His Invalid Wife

Iieviears
Ute out

Dr. McElrath Is
Group Delegate

Youth Assembly
Ends With Election

Colors

514E

•

Stella Lady
Claimed By
Death Tuesday

The Weather

op in —

dahos

College Band
Will Present
Concert

Funeral Of College
Student Is Today

Third H-Bomb
Tests Yesterday

Murray Debaters
In Tournament

—
Kenneth C. Hurt
To Move To Bragg

•
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•
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FADERS REUNION

LIKE THIS, YOU SAY?

MTDDLETOWN, Conn. 415 - Pi
day after being hospitalized for
auto accident injuries. Randall
Hall had company. His wife gave
birth to a boy in a nearby ward.

Today's Sport Parade

JAMES C. WILLIAMS, PUBLISH=

Passs sasocursopi

THE KENTUCKY
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES. WALLACE WITMER CO.. 18811
NEW YORK. April 7 411-Five
Monroe, Memphis, Tenn.• WI Park Ave. New York; 307 N. Michigan
consecutive New York
Yankee
Ave, Chicago; Ho Bolystoa St„ BostOo.
pennants may .have baseball fans
1. 1941.
regarding Casey Stengel a. a cross
We reserve the right to reject any Advertising. Letters to the Editor between John MeGraw aed Albert
Mr Public Voice iseAs which in our *pluses are not for the bast intaresi Einstein but actually it took that
se our easelari.
last one to make turn a winning
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier in Murray, per week 15r, psi manager.
Back in the days when old Case
toosath 65c In Calloway and adjousuig counties, per year, $3.50; elms
where, $5.50.
didn't have the horses. le really
in a bole. Thus, after
WEDNDAY, APRIt-T, 1934
his 14th season as a
league
manager, h,is record now is LOW
victuries against 1.047 looses for a
mere .509 percentage.

Five Years Ago Today
April 7, 1949

•
William Packman, manager of Lerman Brothers, was
injured in an accident Tuesday night 4n which his automobile was badly wrecked.
Lee. age 85. passed away this morning
at three o'clock at his home in Flint, Mich. He is a brother of Rob Lee of Murray.
,(PI,ck)

.
5-feet, 8-inches
Joe Hatter, former mane league
pitcher now with Los Angeles et
the Pacific Coast Leagua, is one
of those who can't understand why
Commander Gay- Sandy Arnoros is gettine such a
on. Wednesday, brushoff with the Dodgers.

First

Baptist

Jim Hart of Mur, where he
ray Route Five,„ left yesterday for Chicago,
will enter the Coyne electrical.School to study television.
Some 1500 persons in Western Kentucky have been
_idled by strikes and power failures.

Starks & Moody
For Complete
Well Service

The guy who coined the line
"Like father, like son" MUSS &IVi
been a pole vaulter. Jim Herring',

Phone

ton of Notre Dame and esti Owen
of Penn are two entries in thd
pole vault in the Penn Relays
April 23-24. Jfm's dad. Paul, won
the event for Notre Dame in 1925
and 192a. Bob's pop, Ben, copped
it in 1923 . .. time marcl.es onward, and upward ...

Frank Nix Hart. son of Mr. and Mrs.

1

"If the Docigers don't hive ro rim
for him," says Hatten. who spotted Amoros in the Cuban winter
league. "there are about 13 othar
major league clubs which would
grab him. He's just a 1:ttle guy
but he's got a terrific pair of
wrists and is very fast.' ...
Probably the closest horse race
of all time was the one between

SHERIFFS SALE

USING the American Cancer society's "Sword of Hope" as a club, President Eisenhower gets a
lesson on his golf grip from Mrs. Babe Zaharias In this White House scene. The woman pro presented the "Savora" to him on behalf of volunteers of the American Cancer society. (International)
• .

NATO FIVE YEARS OLD, TRAINING IS CONTINUAL
e

•
Advertised in LIFE
•
•
• LOOK•POST•COLLIER'S.

chopping and spi.iting. crosscut
and buck sawing. felang and
twitching not a wrestling event..
double and single canoe races,
gxirtage races and log rolling.

• COUNTRY GENTLEMAN •
•

and AMOS'n'ANDY

Axe events are limited to single
competitors instead of pairs . .
this prevents chappina off tha
wrong limbs!

on the KULL Ii010 SHOW
Suorluys

OLSON KEEPS MIDDLEWEIGHT TITLE

THE
f‘r.,

-seL2

12, 1954, at 2:00 o'clock p. m.
•

LAILLAT1
SWAN

an
wa,
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PROCLAHATION
By The
MAYOR
Of
511' P1 RAY
TO ALL WHOM THair. PRESENTS SHALL COME:

PIM"IN C T

SILINKLEY
URIC 4 V 1.-1:
WEOT
Clayton Riley, Kirksey, Ky.. Rt.
Mrs Maud Hopper. 16th 31. $673
1 al- 200 $67")
T Douglas Moore. No 6596. III '19
G B Pennebroker Ne di996 ana 63
1Li
I
Elmo Walls
N,. WOK $1 13
.1. W. Laaritari. Alm.. Ky. Route 1
N. 2729. in35.90
(ITT OW MURRAY, L-.4
Rubye Collins. Dexter, Ky. No. Carl C. Lancaster, Murray. 813"
2752. 111.93
Sycamore No 4899. $5380
Annie Crawferd. Dexter, Ky, No.
Raper t Maynard. Murray, Syra2780, $336
.Leanard Ci.yaferd. Murray. Ky. miire Ext. No 4990. $.59 /4
A L Phillips, S. 9th St: No 5282,
Route 2. No 2782. $21 30
Muncie Dodd. Beettei, Ky.. No. $4725
A Nellie Smith Route a No WO.
2800. $1 12
James V Dowdy, Alme. Ky. Rt. $1449
.1 I. White: Address unkroen.
1, Na 2803. 12600
No 5762,314-00
Matt Jaries, No. 3006. $1519
Si,
Oscar' Maness, Dexter. Ky., No. Howard 8 Wi1kin. S ath
No 5794 141(0)
3055. 1.519
H. T. Mailer. Dexter. Ky., No 3078
.OF • HAZEL
(
$2170.
B
Haat', Ky.. No. 15.
W. S. Miller. Almo, Ky., No. 3081
11230
$7.87

WHEREAS. Education is eseenbat to democratic government and
to the health. happiness, and prosperity of the people in any community, state of'nation and.

A

tat
sat
low
1714/1
We
aw.
pre,
of t

..The purchaser of a delinquent tax claim will be issued
a certificate of delinquency which becomes a lien upon
the real estate described on the face of the tax bill. This
certificate of delinquency is subject to 12 per cent interest per annum from the date of issuance.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle
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BRIGHAM FUTRELL, Sheriff
Calloway County, Kentucky

WHEREAS. The teacher is the
central factor in any , program aif
education. and.
WHEREAS. As a result of a
continuous decrease in the numaer
of young men and women in
training foes.
, teaching and an increase in the school population
in Kentucky. the. teacher shortage
will become more acute unleas
immediate attention
this problem. and,

HAWARAN-tORN Bobo Olson. of San Francisco, raises his hand 111
•ictory after he retained the world middleweight title by out-pointing
Cuba's Kid Gavilan (right), welterweight champion, In 15 rounds. A
Dear-capacity crowd of 18,476 watched the bout in the Chicago Stadium.

ril

These tax claims are subject to the addition of a 6 percent penalty, the cost of advertising, $1.00 Sheriff's fee,
and distraining fee of 6 per cent of the tan and penalty.

.

ogill

APRIL 1- 8 • 9 -10

AMERICAN AND BRITISH troops dash to shore in an NATO training maneuver, one of the continual
training e\ercises being conducted under the North Atlantic treaty. April 4 marks fifth anniversary of the North Atlantic pact. Taking part In such maneuver's, besides the U. S. and British,
are the armed forces of Canada, Norway, Denmark, the Netherlands, Belgium. Luxembourg,
(international Soundpkoto)
France, Portugal and Italy.

DISTRICT

Lois B Alexander, No 3406. $11.50
Mrs. Leiter. Bruce. No le52. $I1
Charles Cole. No 3463. $21 23
C. H Hart, Lynn Grove, K3'.,
Eulola 0 Duncan, No 3532. at 50
1. No 1151. $16.87
Odie Hale No. 3615. $14 10
Marion Orr. Deceased. No 1373,
Harold A Stine No 38119 s4
1.5 71
Joseph D West. No 3915, $22
Mrs Nell P.schall. No. 1401.
Walter Hargrove. No 3620. e13 17
$2415
train Cobb Resort. Ni 3651. 5134 40
ner. Ni 1317 1112 C W .14ine3. Ni. 3E99 124 17
Unknown
Robert C Lee. No 3639 $51 96
(ON( ORD
E N Oliver, N., 3771 510.12
Francis Cunningham. Murray, Ky.
EAST NIUILILAI
No 1704. $349
J R Brandon. No 7296. ¶375
Odell Cunningham, Murray, Ky.
W Boyd. No 7010. 57)32
Route S. No. 1706. $3853
Mrs Claude Johnaon, No 7112.
Millie Ivy. No. 1813 $3.37
$725
Lieut. Willoim J Lace, Houston. Marva, Tadd. No 7357, $3072
Texas. No. 1854, $673
n
WE9T MURRAY A-11(
James Miller, No. 1862, 5113
Crutchers Service Station. No. 8239.
Lillie alilton. Box 251. Murray.
$22 13
Ky. No 1866 143
• D Elk.ns. No 6282 Se 90
0 L Parrish. New Concord, Na
1938, 14.82
WEST HURRAY A-K
Kelly, Sinter. 2945 Woodlock Rd.
Jackson, Mich. No. 1999, $10.25 34' C Howell. No 6448 5800

Si

- I ,t;

Mrs fLaia McDarael, . Dexter, Ky,
No 3102, $1125
Mrs Jane Billington Newton, No.
3124. $76'?
Walter Stalls. Dexter, Ky. No.
3180. $29 37
Richard Thorn, Dexter, Ky. No.
3215. $17.22
L'nknown Owner, No. 3330, $2025

Dale & Stubblefield
Murray, Ky.

A NEW KIND OF POWER:
PHILLIPS 06

'
1 gad
7
FOR YOUR CAR
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WHEREAS. The need tor greater public recognition of' the excellent services our teachers are
rendering is recognized by the
Kentteky School Boards Association in a Resolution adopted at
its annual meeting held in Lexington, Kentucky. March 11, 1954:
THEREFORE. local Boards of
Education are urged to incrua.e
the salaries of teachers as much
ae possible with the funds avallable. considering the other near,sary services and facilities that
must be provided for their schools.
Local school boar& and 'he cdizens of the Commonwealth are
urged to encourage capable young
people to enter the teach ng profession and to recognize the contribution of men and wemen now.
teaching.

In order to promote an ppreciaLion or the great contribution our
teachers are making to the Come
monwealth of Kentucky. 11. George
Hart, Mayor of Murray. di. hereby
proclaim the week of April 11 to
17 Teacher Appreciation We", and
ask that appropriate .teps be taken by all of our citizens as Ina
1 dividuals and in organiled groups.
to show their appreciation by appropriate pragrams and activities
honoring our teachers.
Done at Murray. Kentucky,
this the 3rd day of April .n
the year of our Lord. 011c
th.Csand nine hundred aryl
fifty-four.
George Hart

5.3

t SALE
. wED.thrisAT. :

r*,

in the City of Murray, Calloway County, Kentucky, on

COLORED (ITV Of MURRAY

4.17
p.

estate will be offered for sale at the Court House door,

Georgie Beaugard. No. 51171, $2.50
Herbert Foster, No. 5906. $873
Rocket' Foster. No:. slot sits
Low Gammons. No 5909. $1 25 a
Artie- Grogan, No 5914. $12.50
Rudolph Perry. No 5963. $1 25
Helen & Mabel Robiason. No. 5090
$7.50
Izara Willis. No. $026, $8.75

. CBS

•

The following 1953 Tax Bills upon which there is real

Monday, April

94242

or 84941

One of the most original sports
events of the year will be held
at Dartmouth College Thursday
and Friday when a clown schools
compete in a 34 oodsmen s meet.
Events include fly and bait casting
for distance and accuracy, wcod

Prince Aly Khan has gotten his divorce in Paris,
France, and is now free to marry movie star Rita HayMiss Marilyn Conner Mason and Lt.
lord Theodore Forrest" were married
April 6. at twelve,o'clock noon at the
Church.

Alder 2nd and bliayer at Ceylon.
India, in 1931. They ran a match
dead heat and the judges ordered
the race re-ion. The second time
they ran another dead heat. The
stewards tossed up their digits and
ordered all bets refunded . . .

The leading manager In percentages is Al Lopez. who after three
second-place years with the Cleveland Indians has a 278-184 record
and 111, bet you he'd
for .801
Master Serrieant Le-w Jenkins
rather have Casey's percentage-- has signed On for another three.
and pennants
yea: Army hitch and has started
There's new proof at hand that his 12th year at serviae with an invou don't have to be a Giant to fantry company at Fort Ord, Callplay big time college basketball forma That's the same Jenkins
The NIT champions from Holy who flattened Lou Amberr back :n
Cross have elected Joe Early next 1940 to win the lightweight chamyear's captain - and he's only pionship of the world ...

Ledger & Times File

worth.

LAKE CITY 11)11dAPPLA92I
BOYLE, Ireland 1114 - An 6,000-year-old "lost lake city' of the
Stone Age at nearby 'Lake Gara
has disappeared again beneath
winter rains and probably won't
be found until summer.

By OSCAR FRALEY
United Prue Specie Writer
•

Ciltered at the Peg Office, Murrill', Kentucky. for tranamission as
Second Clams *Mar

Phillips 66 brings you the benefits of a superpowered aviation gasoline component- Hiisopropyl (pronounced di-iso-pro-pull). A
Phillips exclusive, proved in high performaace combat aircraft!
Today, start enjoying the exciting step-up
in performance you get from new Phillips
66 Firm-FUEL containing Di-isopropyl.
Phillips originated Di-isopropy I and HI:
Alkylate so ialuable to smooth motor
performance that, until recently, their use
.was restricted by the U. S. Government to
iigh peafortnance as iation gasoline. Now

military authorities have released these
restrictions, and Phillips can gise their
Customers the benefits. New Phillips 66
FLITS-FUEL provides increased power.
smoother acceleration, higher anti-knock
performance, greater fuel economy and
freedom from stalling .., plus Phillips 66
Controlled Volatility, and the clean burning qualities for which Phillips 66 Gasoline is famous.
Only Phillips 66 Fu-rt-Futt. contains
Di-isopropyl. Get it at stations where you
ice the Phillips 66 Shield.
PHILLIPS PETROLILat COMPA.NY

GET PHILLIPS 06

FOR YOUR CAR
rL!el;.,. A
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eMPLY REUNION
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DOCK WORKER HUSTLED OFF PIER

Youdvi

;E

CITY PII4APPLARS
Ireland 825 —
An 11,7-old "lost lake city" of the
kge at nearby -Lake Gera
isappeared again beneath
rains and probably won't
Id until summer.

FOR SALE
HAVE GUARANTEED USED
tors a plenty. AU complete
equipment. Farman
FarmH, Two Farman Super C's,
Cubs, Farmall Regular, W. L
B Aths, nd others. Also 'A./
✓ cent o,ff on all refrigerators
enters Tractor and Equipm•mt
mpany Murray ,,Ky.
(ale)

arks & Moody
'or Complete
Well Service
Phone 942-R2
or 84941

PIE LEI3GER * TIME% MURRAY KENTUCKY
-

LETOWN. Conn. kr — A
er being hospitalized tor
(cident injuries, Randall
d company. His wile gave
a boy in a nearby ward.

reakig meow logii WANT
ONE SOLID
CHERRY
FOUR
piece bedroom suite, almost now.
Large Dormeyer mixer, also new.
Mrs. W. D. Sykes, Broad Street,
phone 289.
(a7c)

105 POUND BRICK AIDING, SEConds, stone design. Ideal for tobacco barns. Only $2.65 a square
Call 207, Calloway Courty Soil
I HAVE A LIST OF ALL AUTOImprovement Association.
WO
mobile and truck licenses for
1954 for Calloway County. Allow
PRE-EASTER
SPECIALS! ALL us to
figure with you. We also
girls toppers on sale—some at in
solicit your business for credit
price. One lot boys nylon shirts.
information and colleeting. Credit
$1.00 off on each anal. Lovl's CM1Bureau of Murray, phone 411:. box
drens Shop.
(a9c) 483.
400

NOTICE

EMI MERV

oses which freshen Sr. the fi.s
produce an average of PO mwr
profit than spring-freshened cow
due to higher milk and batten:'
production
and
higher
winti..
milk prices. according to a study
made by the Michigan Dairy Herd
Improvement Association.

Ammumenn.
95 DRIVE .IN

new and used machines and reLeon Hall, 1411
1074-R
TFC

pair Service. See
j Poplar,
phone

Help Wanted

BRAND NEW TWO PIECE LIVmg room suite. Beautiful Brown
MAN WITH CAR FOR ROUTE
THURSDAY ONLY
tapestry seats and
back
with
work, in Calloway and Marshall
matching
beige figured
plastic
Counties. ,„),1 ust be dependable.
"FORT ALGIERS"
arms for top service.
Regular
Permanent. Average $70.00 per
$198.50, close out $320.50 or $13'93Starring Yvonne DeCarlo
week and up to start. For interdown and easy terms. Exchange
NEED ODD SIZE ENVELOPES view, write 934 Lorine Lane, PidTEA NICE 3 PIECE BED- Furniture Co., phone 877.
and Carlos Thompson
(a9c) ONE SPEEDBOAT WITH 16 H.P.
for
mailing purppses? Check at ucah, or phone 82777.
(a9p1
m suite. Walnut finish. Poster
Johnson Seahorse
motor.
One the daily Ledger and
THE L&R MOTOR COMPANY
Tones foe
. Bargain at $4£.50. katchange
team of match mules, iron gray,
will sell to the highest bidder,
manila clasp envelopes form size
rniture Co., phone 877.
16' l'' and 15' 3", 5 and 6 years
(Mk) Friday,
April 9 at 1:00 p.m., one
3x5 to 10x15.
tame)
old. Woodrow Miller, 4 Mies
1951 DeSoto, motor number S15729east
of Hardin.
AIN — $59.50 STOKKLINE 32. Sale
(al0p)
THREE ROOM AND BATH GAof this car will take plaee
THERE IS NOW A SINGER
by Buggy
Used very little, at the L&R Motor
rage apartment, downstairs. unfurCo. The L&R
Sewing Machine representive for
ly $19.95. Terms. Exchange Fur- Motor
nished. Call 672 day, or 1666 st
Company reserves the right J. B. HAMMER MILL NO. 2
ture Co., phone 877.
Good condition. Ford tractor can
night.
(age) to bid.
(He)
(a8ci
pull it: 1941 Plymouth car. 4-door,
fort) a good look at
looks good, runs good. Farming
FOUR ROOM HOUSE ACROSS
your front
Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle
tools, such as rastus, plows, harfrom Jenkins Grocery on New
rows, disc and ect. Fixed up ready
Concord Highway. Vinell Futrell.
ACROSS
34—Lake In
E AIR
glike
ATOP
for use. Good used lawn Mowers
phone 920-W-1.
ia9p)
Nevada
.
USEDTARE
1—Siamese coin
A RA
36—Place
just sharpened. See all this at
4—i'
37—Grat
I
ultles
E
—Cy prinold fish
Morris Blacksmith Shop, Lynn
39—Young horse
BEAU
L LS
13--Sallor cotton.)
40—Sufi's: subject
Grove.
13—Kind of
A
(a9c)
to
Pneumonia
4I—Sew
ZOZ 42 WI
A alla
14—Indeflnit•
13—Colleg• official
ACE
nuinber
45—Dutch dialect
DESTROY TERMITES. FREE INFOR SALE!
It—Group
NEW
MAN
46—Flowerleaa
HOUSE & LOT. HOUSE HAS 3
11—Rometn road
spection. Reasonable price Work
plant
A
POLICEMAN hustles a longshoreman off Pier 84 in New
A
lp—Brother of
bedroo
ms.
47—Symbol for
Hardwood floors
guaranteed. Frank McKinney, Box
R T
after a skirmish tri the city's long dock worker strike.York
tantalum
On Irvan Street
S
throughout. Located Si block from
In
471, phone 1521-R-4, Mayfield.
it1C .•O'L
49—Chinese mile
background is a warship.
(International Soundphoto),
organisation
college campus. Call 487-W or see
60—FoundatIon
004A 74UU 4MAQ
Two bedroom house with full
(hilt
(a30p)
63—Potassium
UAW 71a1
III—Demons
at 1609 Main.
.'a4r-111
nitrate
(a8c)
Grass silage is all right as a
21—Danish Island
basement.
Good
investment
14—Finish
A new type winter wheat, a
36—Employer
conditioning ration for bred SCYAl
66—Frenzy
PICK UP DISC FOR FORD OR
DOWN
34—Conceive
46—Outd
o's
property.
high-yi
2S—Obtained
elding,
but
very
produce
early,
s
scours
soft
Fergus
red
in
tne
on
nurstiactor. Used one year.
high note
:
.4
3—T
l—Aleutlan
:w.
tzir
ga
otny
69—Mature
Island
Paul Blalock, two miles east Miding pigs if continued alter the variety, has been developed by
Modern Well Located
2—Mountain lake
60—Fiber Plant
GENER
AL
PAINT
ING.
way, phone 513-J-3.
SEE HER- pigs are farrowed, researchers at Purdue University and USDA re3—Prefix: three
23—Latin: "I love" ii—Everyon•
(a8pi
searchers.—Medical & Pharmaceuman Wicker, or phone 7'e-n.
1—Ingredient
Two bed
the
Univers
room
ity
of
house. $2500
Minneso
ta
re6—Perform
tical Information Bureau.
4
1 9 ,
f
(a7p) port.
6—Wading bird
5
7
0
10
ii
down. Balance G I Loan
7—House pet
[FOR SALE er TRADE
S—Walk
Z
if
9—SupposIng that
This machine
Near .College
iii--entheetasts
WANT
WILL PAY FOR ITSELF,
TWO 14" TRAILER PLOWS. Z.
7
z.p
'
e
,17
11-1-c malesheep
16
in Savings FASTER than
16—Encore (Fr.)
Modern three bedroom home en
B. Crouse. Route 2. Muiray. (atip)
FROM YOUR CREAM?
any other piece of
20
10 ,/1,71.3
22—Sermonise
large
lot. Priced below market
Farm
24—lined gripe
Machinery'
ONE-FOURTH MORE is realize
d by using a
25—Book by
:2,
Mechanical Separator, operated
as
owner
Sir Thomas
leasing Murray,
properly
More
About 25% of the'
si
butterfat goes with the skim -milk whets it
26—Irish princess
is hand skimmed or • water separator is used. BUTTE
Farm,
27—lieraldry:
70 Acres
RFAT IS EXPENSIVE
LOST — HAMI Li'ON MAN'S
si
grafted
FEED. Skim -milk is just as good for growing stock
when some grain
21—Fhip channel
Well improved, l', miles mouth
wrist
a
yellow gold case.
is fed. Cream from • separator is cleaner, as a rule, and
•29—terisai
of good
rike.
t• Wednesday morning. Finder
31—Pronoun
eittlite,A !feels end cool.
Sinking Springs Cburch
35—Everlasting
please call 456.
a
7
36—Pierce
(lc)
4e4
CLEAN
42—Mollusk•
AT LEAST
Several %fell Located
KEEP CREAM
44—Southern
MARKET TWICE
DC ARTHUR FURST. Associate Pro/
blackbird
49
ITCH-ME-NOT.
COVER
ED
Building lois. Priced from $500
..‘7)
16—Marshes
WEEKLY
fessor of Pharmacology, is shown
17—Narrate
Atrx,•••••••• l•••••••••
IN 30 MINUTES,
Con•y• ••• 441•K•••••• sod Wow (two.,
e
at Stanford University, Palo Alto,
l
U••••••••••,
45—Sea In Asia
k••••04,
up.
.• cooper...a wyrb ••• Infinity
If not pleased sour 40c back at.
C•••••M 1...••••••••••1 Anon/hos
49—Meadow
'Its
1
Sit
any drug store. For the itch of ec- Calif., with one of the mice being
IL—S's pm -bin
The
mechanical separator is an absolute essential to
monkey
zema, ringworm, athlete's foot, in- used In eancer-figliting experthe farmer who is separating
1113 Aft moon
cream of sufficient quality to be offered for sale
lal
sect bites apply quick drying, non- iments. Dr Font told a group that
MURRAY LAND
on the butterfat market. Not only is
greasy ITC,11-ME-NOT SOLUTION. various waste extracts from old
67i—rrretfive• down
the mechanical separator a "must" in quality cream
IP`
production but also a "must" if the
67—Midwest state
The itch must stop in 311 minutes
torn husks and peanut shells have
farme
r
expec
ts to receive full economic benefit from
fabbr I
COMPANY
Today at Holland Drug Co.
been converted to cancer-fighting
bly no other piece of farm machinery will pay for the milk his cows are giving. Probachemicals which are highly effectitself
in
saving
s
faster
than
the
mechanical separator, assuming it is in good mecha
See
ive egatftst certain types of malncal condition and properly adjusted. w
ignancies In mice. Because the With antiquated methods of separation such as hand-skimming
C.
Hays or G. C. Hays
and water diluter sepa-, •
material Is non-toxic it has proved
rators, approximately 25 per cent of the
butterfat
more effective In the laboratory
this, a cream producer milking three cows can is lost in the skim-milk. Considering
Phones
pay
than other chemicals which have
about a year's time from the butterfat recovered that for a mechanical separator in
given relief to clinical leukemia
had previously been lost by
other
u6e of I Home 5.17-.1
methods. Receive this one-fourth more income and
Office 1062
patients. jallea„. elatersational),
market cleaner cream of high.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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IllfgOPSIS
horse-breeding farm in TenneskWh the widowed Gale Taber and
ughtera. Ravel and Julia had
to maintain. bad run them Into
Ong debt Cal• had hoped that
might marry John-Mark Wile a substantial farmer, and that
younger daughter, Jolla. a nurse.
treCOM• Dr. Pete Marshall's wife.
Ravel seemed to want Marshall.
Williamson's attention centered
Julia. In • reckless mood Ravel
with Sewell Albright. an old famnd. in • drinking party, an ePiwhkh lands Sewell in the boawhere Dr. Marshall and mire.
Taber are called upon to attend

humor. And he had called her ever anything to cat in this house?
"Dooley."
You should make Tony do a spot
He did have a heart, though of cooking once in a while."
Ravel might never discover IL
"Why don't you come over at
John-Mark Williamson tramped
meal tunes?" he countered. "Peoacross the mud-streaked floor of
ple who wander in at off hours
his front veranda and kicked at
can't expect service like the Walone of the long shutters that hung
dorf. You didn't do so well for
at the parlor window. It made a yoursel
t last night, did you? Your
dry, hollow sound like bones, lie
maiden beauty appears to be
gave it a jerk, but the hinges slightl
y impaired."
screeched and held, rusted fast.
She sat down on a lower step,
Unable to get in this way, he went
around and through the side en- finished the pone and brushed
trance, then up the winding front crumbs off her jacket. "I told Sew—zstairs, his feet leaving broad prints ell he should let. me drive," she
CHAPTER TEN
said. "He'd had a drink or two
A went out of Sewell's In the dust. The rooms above were and his reactions are
rather slow,
. a bit uneasily, but the hall all closed off except, his own, and anyway. When we struck
the fog
empty. She almost ran to the up here the dust and soot were I could see he was
completely condispensary, and once inside not so evident, though the cur- fused,' but
I didn't know how
ed the door till she had the tains looked drab and the heavy muddled till we took
a dive into
hand-made counterpane was dingy
rmic ready.
that
high
fence
around the transHis mealier's room still held the
e Isurritel back, the syringe lingering fragran
formers over there on top of the
ce of feminine
rly guarded with a wad of occupancy,
a poignant memory hill. I bit the windshield, but poor
. but at the door she paused that had been
sealed in with the old Seviell got a broken leg or
tnstant to get her breathing quiet
air, lie had come home from something. dooley is taking care
and her head high. She was a war to
find his mother lying of him, they told us when Gale
and impersonal as she sponged dead In
called up to inquire."
this room.
ell's antis and the needle vent
She opened the door into the
He opened a drawer at the side
Ilfully, '-' it was all wasted,
back parlor and exclaimed, "Ha!
'Pets Wei not looking at her. and fingered, • bit numbly, the A fire!" She went
squatted
W. was writing something on • feminine clutter of handkerchiefs on her heels before intheand
fire. "Come
erepeription pad and he tore off scented with sachet, w ri n k led and enjoy this,"
she summoned
1
b r
sheet and laid It under the gloves and tans, tarnished jewelry him.
t light on the chest of draw- In little boxes and at the back a
He followed her into the room,
bundle of his own letters, most of
them written at sea and stamped but remained on his feet.
-day, sir," he said briefly, with the purple
imprint of the warShe said: "I didn't know this old
g his paraphernalia into his time
censorship. A box fell open ruin could be so comfortable, you
tit "We'll see that you have and
a small, tine gold chain with and Tony have been living like
tful day."
a heavy locket attache slid out, squatters eio long."
Saila murmured again, "Thank lie picked it up and d,
let it run
"I coerld inquire If your bed is
elk doctor." But there was no an- through his fingers, fine
as hair, made." He grinned at her, but
vil&
cool as water. In the locket he with little
mirth.
*Dwell said: 'Dooley, about knew would be a lock of soft baby
"Oh, Thelma sees to that. She
itne —don't worry. She doesn't hair.
thinks Gale and I are a couple of
"Your wife may like these," his infantil
et pooh fun—Gale won't marry
es so tar as the
,e—" His voice trailed off plain- mother had said once when she house Ise Imbecil
concerned. If I married
sat at the little table by the win- you, John•M
Air
ark, we'd have to have
"WA you think Ravel might dow cleaning her rings, "or, more somebody.'like Thelma, and then
likely, your daughter, John-Mark. I suppos
aro you, Sewell?"
e Tony would raise a row.
fillp looked lotartled. "No, no—I Fashions have s way of skipping I'm never going to be bothere
d
aele't even thinking about that. a generation. I've almost nothing with a nouse, becauee I'll always
seemed beers before Sewelra of my mother's. L didn't care for be the one to train the horses.
"
espitung tcok on the regular ca- the Victorian things she had, but
He dropped into a chair and
of deep slumber that showed my grandmother's old necklaces lighted s eigareL "I could remind
at tie drug had taken effect. and bracelets I adored and cher- you that I haven't any horses.
heft Julia was satisfied that he ished. All the rings are in this vel- Only old Bull, and no woman
can
%Sr deeply asleep she tiptoed vet box, remember, when rm not ride hirn."
NMI the room and lifted the here td remind you."
"Also, when I marry a wife, if
John-Mark clbsed all the doors ever I do,
unfolded the prescription
she's going to be more
Mat There were three lines an upstairs once more, and w en t concerned about me than
about
plunging down the back stairs, al- horses.
"
lax. Miss Dooley Taber 3,000 most catapulting into Rae( i, who "Well, mister," she said. ''I may
los ices appeal while on pro- came strolling out of the kitchen not want to marry you—you're too
gnawing a cold corn pone.
darn stuffy. But until I make up
tege& duty—Marshall, M.D."
Ravel still wore a purplish my mind,
no other woman is goIli laughed softly to herself. bruise on
one cheekbone, and there ing to get you.
That's final!"
Wasn't angry. Somewhere was a swellin
g
over
her
eye,
She
She
was gone like a flash out
egg that brusque professional made
a face at him. "I know how the door.
eigilltv lurked a sly sense of I look,"
she said. "Why Isn't there
(To Bc
••
•••
Toe.oe^
Pietritaaaa
IC

By Ernie Buslunilier
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By Al Capp
ALL TH'--0-t•ihirf-5414,CK,r,r.
I< CKAPOO OCN ,JU ICE
- 50EVY- GONE-fr
CORN-PESS
LPIPOSSIBI-Err
YO'DRUNK IT;
IP-. I DID, I
Y01 1...111- RED
DE DAD!!

REX MUDI4ILN,M.D.17-AH
BIN READIN''TN'SAM&
COPY 0''UNPOPULAR
MECHANIC'S'HERE,FO'
2.0 Y'ARSif—AI-1 Gar
MIGHTY FOND 0'IT—

BuT-Novi-rr's GONE!!

OF TI-A
SHMOOS.

NIORNI I NG-

ABBIE an' SLATS

/ CAME BACK
FOR MY WALLET...
/... DIDN'T MEAN
TO EAVESDROP...
HONESTLY...

WELL,Y*DiD GIVE
US A ST . I SUPPOSE
INTRODU
IONS ARE
IN ORDER ...YHrS IS
MR. MELLER...MY.
A.. NANDYMAN -

By Ranbern Vas Bares
WE'RE Ott) FRIENDS...YOU
SEE,I3ECKY, I PICK /AY
ASSOCIATES FROM ALL
WALKS OF LIFE...
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Miss Lydia Weihing Is
Hostess For Meeting
Of Cora Graves Circle

Club News Activities
Weddings Locals

Morton-Jeffrey Vows Solemnized

Miss Lydia Weih:ng opined net
home on Chestnut Street for the
meeting of the Cora Graves Circle
of the Woman's Associaticn o
.
f. the
College Presbyterian Church held
Monday evening at eight o'clock.

THESE WOMEN!

By d'Alessio

Sexton Home /s Scene
Of Meeting Of Lottie
Moon Circle Of WMS

The home of Mrs. Charles Sexton was the scene of the meeti
ng
of the Lottie Moon Circle of the
Woman's Missionary Society of
the First Baptist Church held
Monday evening at seven -thirty
The program for the evening
o'clock.
on- the theme of missions and
_was
__--..
-The Carver School of Missions"
•••ejr
was very ably given by Miss Retiat Louisville was the theme or
na Senter. Mrs.tg, Alfred Lindsey
the program for the evening with
conducted the Bible study.
Mrs. Keith Morris in charge. Mrs.
Amanda White gave a most
The chairman. Miss Lydia Wealinspirational devotion followed
ing, presided at the meeting Ind
by
a
vocal
solo. "Let Others See Jesserved delightful refresh:nents to
us
In You", by Mrs. George Ed
the group.
Clart accompa,aed by MN. Harry
Hampsher at the piano.
Mrs. Arlie
Mrs. Thomas
CAT CAME SACK
Hogancamp, and Mrs. Codie CaldMRS.
DaDER (left), of rut:down. Pa, the
well discussed articles concerning
current 9Mrs. Amer-.
Ica,' congratulates Mn. Mary Morrison, of Long
the school from the mission maga- FRESNO. Calif. NI -Mr. and
Island, N. Y,after she
Woo
the
title
"Mrs.
New
York State. Mrs. Morrison. mother
zines — Royal Service, Southern
Mrs. James P. Huffman reported
of•fouryear-old daughter, will represent the Empir
Baptist Home Mission, and Comthat while they were driving
e State in the Mb "Mrs.
Mrs. William Thomas Jeffrey
America" Biala at Elinor VIllage, Fla.,
April 21-25. (Internatioruil)
missiori. Mrs. George Ed Clark
through Tulsa. Okla., their cat,
.
Miss Shirley Ann Morton, youngest daug
Delilah. jumped out of the car
who graduated from the Carver
hter
of Mr.
w.riclow. The feline turned up 47 and Mrs. Elvin
l which was formerly known
Morton of Lynn Grove, became the bride Schoo
DIAMOND TRICK
as The Training School. showed
days later zit their hone here after
of Mr. William. Thomas "Bill" Jeffrey,
a trek of 1.500 miles.
son of Mr. and slides and told of the activities • 1
Mrs. William Franklin Jeffrey of Murr
the school.
ay.
MILWAUKEE Wis. DI —
James
Mrs. Paul Perdue presid
The wedding vows were read by the Rev.
at the Federman of
Milwaukee proved
J. T. Hum- business meeting Mrs. G. ed
B. Jones that a little
phries, minister of a Methodist Church, on Sund
inspir
ation can save
ay, March was elected co-chairman of the a lot of
perspiration. Mrs. Feder28. in Corinth, Miss.
group to f111 the vacancy. Plans
man described how she and
neighwere discus
For her wedding the bride chose a lovel
for the general bors had
searched fruitlessly in
y navy suit WMIS of the sed
church to purchase a the grass
with accessories of white and navy.
and leaves on the FederHer beautiful projector for use in vancus actman lawn for a diamond
shoulder corsage was of white carnations.
lost out
of her engagement ring.
The bride is attending Lynn Grove High
After
During the social hour the hostdark. Federman went
School where esses
milt and
—Mrs. Ray Brownreld. Mrs.
she is in her junior year. She is well know
swept
a
flashl
ight
beam back and
n in the city J. B. Burkeen and Mrs.
Charles forth
DIAMOND RINGS
and county for her singing ability and
the lawn and quickly
takes an active Sexton—served a salad course to found across
the
stone as it sparkled
part in the music and speech events of
the nineteen persons present.
in
the school.
the light.
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Mr. Jeffrey is a graduate of Murray High
School in the
class of 1953 where he was selected as
the boy "most
likely to succeed." While he was in high
school he won
'irst place in the state of Kentucky "The
, Voice of Democracy" contest. He is now a student
at Murray State
College and is affiliated with the local
radio station both
as a regular and sports announcer.
The couple will reside on the campus of
'Murray State
College where they both will continue
their studies there
and at Lynn Grove.

it LIN m• WOO
Pi Can

SOCIAL CALEN DAV-

P.AiRKEWS JEWELRY STOKI
L
Mortar, oldest Stare 111115
—

like baby sitting, only you don't get
to
look at TV!"

"It's aorta

Russel Albert Parkity,__Mgr.—
aimembsd Artc a rve d
amakir
Parker, Jewelry Pleases

Wed ne.day, Apell 7
Woman's Society of ChristThe Murray High School PTA
ian Service of the Masons Chapel
Mother Singers
have a re- Methodist Church
will meet at
hearsal ir. the high school audito
r- the church at one-thirty
o'clock
io•
c,r ,--V-,rty o'clock.
• • • •

nu

ThersOw. AVM I

Sopesior Ambulates, Sersic.
YAVRIPPeR With Cranes
THZ

Murray, Ky. Phone 98

FRIENDLY IFTNEHAS. HOICK"

CONSOLIDATION LOANS
Combine those many small bills with
a
"Friendly" loan and have only one
payment to make each month.

Phone 1180)

The North Murray Homemakers
Club will meet with Mrs
Bailey
Higgins at one-thirty o clock.
• • • •

Saturday, April II

BULK FERTILIZER
SAVE MONEY-SAVE LAB
OR
Buy your fertlizer already spread
-Any Analysis Desired
Thellutson Chemical Company now
has the only
spreader truck of its kind, in the
Jackson Purchase
Area. This service is available to the
farmers of this
- v
area through ur dealers.

Hutson Chemical
Company
Phone 86

Murray, Ky.

Dell Jones who suffered a
striate
March 2 remain.s ill at how
home
near Lynn Grove. He is one
of
the oldest and respected citize
ns
of the county and his many
friends
with for his recovery soon.

Mr. and Mrs Newton Jasper
%Clam of MB South
Virteirnth
Friday, April
Street. Murray. are the parents ot
The West Hazel Homemakers a son, Robert Bruce, weighing
Club will meet with Mrs.
Con
Milstead at one o'clock.

FRIENDLY FINANCE
506 W. Main

Dr and Mrs. R. D. Hollow
ell eight pPlunds 13
ounces. born at
and daorhter, Jeannie. of
Murfre- the Murray
Hospital S.itulday,
e9born. Tenn. were the weeke
nd April 3.
guests of Dr. Hollowell's sister.
• • • •
Miss Lillian Hallowell. West Main
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thorr
as McStreet.
Kendree of Benton Route
One
• • • •
announce, the birth of a
daughter
on Sunday. April 4, at the
Murray
Dr. and ,, Mrs. Ben Crawford
of Hospital. The little girl weighed
Lexington spent the past weeke
nd six pounds eirht ounces and
has
in the home of his parents,
Mr. been nameerronia June.
and Mrs. T. Wade Crawford.
• • • •

The Woodmen Circle Grove 12S
Mr and Mrs. Horace Herrington
will hold its regular meeting at
announce the birth of a son born
the Woman's Club House at sevenat the Henry County General Hosthirty o'clock
pital. Parts. Tenn.. on March 21
• • • •
The baby weighed eight pounds
eight ounces and has been named
The Young Matrons Group
of Horace Raymond. Mrs. Herrington
the CWF of the First Christian is the,former
Miss Edra Smith of
Church will meet with Mrs. Guth- Murray.
rie
Churchill.
North
Seventh
• • • •
Street. at seven-thirty o'cloc
k
• • • •
William Gary is the name chosen by Mr. and Mrs. William B.
The Five Point Mission Circle Beane of Murra
y Route Three for
will rr.eet at the Five Point
Bap- their son, weighing six pounds
tist M.ssion at three o'c'oc
k Mrs. three ounces. born at the Murray
Lou Ellen Duncan will be
the Hospital on Saturday. April 3.
nostess.
• • • •

MAX H. CHURCHILL
FUNERAL HOME
311 N. 4th St.

PERSONALS

The
Woodmen
Circle Junior
Grove 11 will meet at the
WOW
Hall at two o'clock All
members
who expect to take part
in the
convention at Hopkinsville
are
urged to be present

the
halter'
pump

IWCPS di\(5

$10.95
has it for only
most flattering pump...bare front, side
bock. With the halter strap (suede-lined and specially and
cut)
that cups itself to your heel and clings, comfortably, thru'
any walking or dancing move. in NAVY Or RED leather,
BLACK potato. As soon in Charm
Spring '54's

it

11171 -!A

DEWITT $125.00
Wedding Ring $62 50

•S Stied 11,1
M•Dtra0

FURCHES

k

Jewelry Store
113 South 4th St.
Phone 193-J

THE THINNER MID
THE WHITE

Varsity
Cornel Wilde and
Rita Gam
in

chalked with White...

LAST TIMES
TONIGHT

THE

NEW

HEEL!

ACCENT!

COLORS!

rich Aniline Coll in
• Avocado Green
•Polished Pine
• Navy Blue
•Moonstone Grey
also in
.• Block Patent

"SAADIA"

"
e $7.95

Monday, April 12
The Pleasant Grove Home
makers Club will meet with Mrs.
Autr.y McReynolds at one-thirto'.
cluck.

ae
You have the confidence of being dressed
up, and'
indisputably smart... while you're comfortabl
y at eietelll"
in ouilliblove-y soft-toe operas. See our
little -heel styles...your newest Sprin collection'of
g fun in shoes!

Tuesday, Apell 13
The East Side Homemakers
Club
will meet with Mrs Leona
rd Kik
at one-thirty o'clock.
• • • •

LITTLETON'S

The
Pottertown
Morr.entakers
Club will meet with Mrs.
W. A
Ladd. Jr.. at one-thirty
o'clock.
Murray Branch of the Ameri
can
Assoeiatyri of University
Women
will meet in the science
building
at Murray State Colleg
e at seven thirty o'clock.
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